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THE PROBLEM OF' AL C OHOLISM

is one individual upon whom both Priest and Psychiatrist
T mayalcoholic
depend to make life interesting, though at times annoying. Not
HE

infrequently our work is in vain.
Drunkenness is frequ ently referred to as a for11l of gluttony, in which
la rge quantities of alcohol-containing liquids are consumed, solely for
the alcoholic effect, without r egard to hel1lth or safety. At the same time,
the alcoholic deprives himself of the use of reason, since alcohol produces
a stupor, inhibiting the use of higher faculties, If the alcoholic continues
his gluttonous pursuits, knowing their f411 effects, the moral consequences
of his acts are indeed serious.
Tanquerey, in hi s treatise De Alcoholis, written nea rly forty years
ago, gave a comprehensive review of the alcoholic problem as it existed
not only at that time, but as it continues to exist today. He traced the
usc of alcohol in the early days of the Church through various periods,
when alcohol-containing liquors were used, crudely prepared as they were.
Then, with the advent of Chemistry and its r efinements of distillation,
came a great variety of other alcoholic preparu tions. Tanquerey lays
stress on the fact that alcoholism is a vice and a social problem, frequently associated with corrupt politiq and always an effective aid to
the politician.
His views on the alcoholic seen I t.o coincide well with those of t he
presellt. tillle. He regards alcoholislll as olle of the mallY forllls of overilldulgence foulld ill IllOdel'\l society, which multiplies the wallts or the
lI ecessities of life by IIlaking us conscious of lI eeds wit.hout e1illlillating
rlesirl'. He is certain that ill treat nlellt, the propel' tilllc to begill is ill
childhood, whell tClllperance III propel' use of t.hings without abuse call
he inaugurat ed.
There call be no doubt IIlany of these ideas are soulld, logical, }Jarticularly well founded, and of inestimable practical value. Howeve r, to
look upon alcoholism as gluttony, witl104t further clarification, is apt to
be exceedingly misl ead ing.

II.

ALCOHOLISM

vs.

:MENTAL DISORDElt

The dividing lin e between what constitutes a bothersome hahit and
what a disease, is sometimes exceedingly tine, and the deciding factor is
at times not a differellce in kind , but of degree. I am r eferring here to the
chro nic alcoholic who becomes sllch, largely through opportunity or social
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environlll ellt . , iVe have the bart ender who (il-inks ()(;casionally, but regularly , and th e social drinke r who tilld s alcoholic indulgell ce one of the
patterns of hi s daily life. Howeve r, the regular usc of alcohol docs bring
a bout all in sidiou s change in the persollality of such a pcrso ll . He is abl e
to carryon hi s ordinary work sufficiently well to make a fair appearance, but lI ever reac hes a high pitch of cllergy or effici ency alld hi s
history is one of gnldual det e rioratioll, nlOral and illt ell ect ual. To hi s
companions he is pleasant, sociable and sy m pat hetic , ent ering boist erou sly
illto hi s al coholic enjoyments and shedding a t ear r eadily at the misfortun es of othe,·s. A t hOllle, on the othe,' ha nd, he is irritabl e alld
carelcss of hi s family's welfare. Accordillg to lVlacCurdy, "They arc not
mad enough t o be regarded a'i dallgcrous , so th cy IIlc rely ruill their hom e
III all undramatic way."
It is 1I0teworthy to add, thi s particular type of pc rson is fJ-eql1 elltly
lac kin g in in sight rega rding the import a nce of akohol as a factor res ponsibl e for hi s difficulty. This is duc to the fact that such (hinkers arc
seldolll, if ever, drunk. They do 1I0t , a s a rul e, drink enough at a time
to cau sc intoxi cation. During the day, howeve r, they mav drillk the
eq ui valellt of one or t wo p illt s of whi skey . Th cy fr equ ently boas t that
liquor mean s nothing to thein, they ca n do with it or they ca ll do with o ut
it a t a llY time they wi sh, a nd arc extremely illtol c ran t when allyon c
sugg ('st s that tlllything is wron g with th em "alcoholically." Their illtol cran ce, as a rul e, t ends more to aggravat e the situation, for whil e they
r ead ily claim they call do without al cohol, they sel dom , if e\'e r, c1ep ri\'e
thelllselves of it. Thi s causes, in time, dcs tru cti ve changes ill the II cnou s
syst elll and It del\\ cntia of th e organic type as a na tural cOlI scquellc c.
This particular stat e is on e of th e three rcc og'nized types of alcoholic
nlcntal disease, the othe r two being D elirium Tremcns , characterized by
a confusion, di sorit'ntation , fear rcaction and vivid hallucillaton' ex periellces, alld "Korsakofr's Psychosis," al:;o a cOllfu:;ccl stat e charact erized
by di sori entation , a loss of nl elllOr." in which th e pati ent has no insight
whatsocvc r, so that he confabulatcs to till in the gaps of meJ; wry whieh
arc lack ing. It is also cl)lnplicated bv ncuriti s of the four extrcnliti cs.
Toget he r these condition:; compri se betwee n 5 and 10 pcr cent of the
admissions to State Ho s pital s a nd other In stitution s for the ins a ne. Yet,
in an analysis of sonIc 89 alcoholic cases, Strecker c1aim cd that 84 wcre
epilepti cs before they bec am e al co holic; 17 suffe red from mani c-de press ive
in sanit y ; 14, fronl dementia praecox; 9 \\'e re p sy c hon euroti cs; and 5 wcre
undi fferen tia t ed as to diagno sis . It \HllIld seem, therefore, that t he rol e
of alcohol has been very Hluch exagge rated in mental di sease, and that
alcoholism is most connl\only a symptom. It may even prcc ipihlte a forl\\
of insanity entirely unrela t ed to alcohol, such as general paralysi:; of thc
in sane, a fonn of nlental disease due to sy phili s of the brain.
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DISEASE

The illlport a nce of alcoholism in the field of mental di sease is not so
lllu ch that alcohol ca uses lllelltal di sorde rs a s tha t alcoholislll is a CO ll st a llt
Sylllptolll O('CUIT:llg in ma ny t..ypes of insanity . The refore, the alcoholic
probLelll IllU st be cOllstantly evalu a t ed throug hou t the entire field of
psychiatry whenever it arises. Alcoholism occurs as a sylllptom ill n ea rl y
40 pC I' cent of all types of mental di sease. l et , as we have stat ed before,
alcoholic mental di sease pc.,. 81' occurs in a ve ry mu ch sma ll e r percentage.
SOlllething els e seems to be necessa r y, therefore, to account for the
psycho p at hologic a l p att ern s whi ch arise, a nd a rc a scribed to a lcohol
besides the a lco hol it self. It is the neuropath ic t endency which decides
whet her a pe rso n "'ill becollle in sa ne, and not the amount of alcohol.
i\[oreO \'e l", the intol e rance to the exciting effects o f sma ll quantities of
alcohol lllay be considered a fairly certain sig n of illlpaired etju ilibriulll,
and th erefo re alcohol ac t s as a poi so n to all those who lack the
highest co ntrol.
It Illight be worthwhil e to revIew so nIc of the co ndition s in whi c h
alcoholislll lllay be found as a Sylllpt Olll . The lll a nic depressive psyc ho sis
is one of lllany lllental disorders whi ch fretjuently express themselves in
an alcohoLic symptom ato logy.

Thi s fortll of mental disease, as the name illlpli es, is a n alte rn a ting
st at e ch a r acte rized by t he ma ni c phase 01' lllania, a nd a depressed phase
SO lllet inI cs known as lllel a nc hol ia.
It occ urs , fo r th e mo s t part, in pe rso ns of an objective 01' ex trover t ed
personality lll a ke up . Their int erest s arc chieHy in outside things and
they derive keen pl eas ure in the various activities in which they arc interested. Su c h per so ns arc frl'qllently the "life of the party" and in general
arc \"l' 1"\" well liked.

Th ere arc seve ral variations of hoth lllanic and the d e prcs~i\'l' pha ses,
hilt it- is chieHy in the nliLdcr phases of eac h t hat alcoholi slll plays a
not iceabl e rol e and fr equelltly causes t hc indi vidu a l to bc classed as an
alcoholi c, wh c reas, in rcality he is lllentally sick. It is also in thesc pha ses
of the di so rd er that alterllutiolls in lllood lllay occur, so that the patiellt
llla y he sOlllewha t exc ited and un stable in the overactive phase, to be
follow ed by th e reta rdatioll and inac tivit y of the dep r ess i\'e ph ase. Alcohol
lllay color Olle 01' the other l'x t rellle, or both , so that what ever fornl of
aberration the patiellt lllallifests, may he readily blalller! Oil al co hol.

III the hypo-lllanic, or llliidly cxcited state, the pati ent has a keen
realization of hi s pos itioll a lld environment a nd docs not ex hibit sue h
ex treme disorder of co nduct as to bring him into conH ict ,,·it h hi s fellow s.
For a time, he is Ill el'cly co nsid ered a livl' wire, is witty, ha s ideas, is
agg rcssive, is it socia l su ccess . However , as tillle gocs Oil, he becomes
dOlllilleering alld lll eddieso lll e; he has too Iltan \' sc hellle:;, IlOll e of whi c h
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a rc fulfilled; he is int olerant of criticism and lo ses hi s sense of moral
values a nd may indulge to excess, both sexually and alcoholically. If he
uses alcohol to begin with, there is likely to be a progressive increase
in the use of alcohol as the di sease progresses. Some observers will thus
be inclined to blame all overactivity and general excitement 011 alcohol.
In the depressive phase, we see the opposite phenomenon taking place.
\iVe have the same type of individual who may also justly be considered
as a " live wire" in hi s own particular way. For some r eason, he cannot
under stand, he begins to feel below par, and things which he formerly
did with ease, become difficult. There are vague feelings of di scomfort
and weakness, as well as an inability to sleep or gain any benefit from
r egul a r hours of rest. H e may recognize this disorder as a medical
problem a nd seek the advice of hi s physician, with or without r esult,
usually the latter. Frequently, the whole situation appears from nowher e,
a nd when it does not clear up in a r easonable period of time, he may
become di scomaged and try to drown hi s troubles in alcohol. Not
infrequently hi s ent ire illness is blamed on laziness a nd shiftlessness
resulting from alcoholism. Incidentally, the depres sed person will frequently commit suicide when his me~ancholi a appear s endless. It is in
such cases as t hese that alcohol is said to be the cause of suicide, but
actually suicide terminates a dep ressed state with alcoholism as a symptom.
It is interesting to note that in the figmes quoted before, among t he
89 cases of alcoholic mental di sease, 34 of them had been classified
originally as epileptic. Epilepsy, as we know it, is a disorder with a loss
of ~o nsciou s n ess and involunta r y motor activity of varying degree. The
epileptic has a pec uli ar personality, which is r ecognized partially even
before t he onset of convulsive attacks. H e is egocentric and sensiti ve.
His egoccntricity at first leads to shallow profession of interest in others
and may lead to a selfi sh kind of religious devotion , so that he is desc ribed
as being considerate but not kind, r eligious withou t zeal, and will work
for praisc but no t for love. Since this is unsati sfactory sol ace, he gradua ll y turns away froIll r eality altogether a nd focuses lIlore and more
attention upon himself. Vlith his Joss of interest in the environment,
the epileptic develops an apathetic and depressed attitude toward life,
which he t ries to cope with through the use of alcohol. This, as a rule,
however, does not accomplish the purpose in the long run, but merely
tends to r elease what inhibi t ions he has over his convulsive t endencies,
thus allowing attacks to occur, a nd contributing to the eventual mental
deterioration which sometimes occurs among epileptics. There are many
so-called cases of "alcoholic epilepsy" where convulsions follow prolonged
excessive drinking. Alcohol has been considered the causative factor in such
instances. Present day views, however, tend to discount this because an
epilepti c tendency , either latent or overt, is recognized which requires
some stimulus to precipitate the convulsion. Alcohol may serve this pur-
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pose, but some minor accidcnt or toxic statc llIay do thc samc. Thc
epileptic p crsonalit.y, in thc first place, may r esort to alcohol with thc
lIIistakcn idea that it will enablc him to contend lIIore effectively with lifc.
Instcad, thc alcohol rClllovcs what rcstraint naturc has givcn hilll over
his convulsive tendencies and thc full fledged epilcptic syndrollle takcs forlll .
In all thcse conditions, it is obvious that alcohol has a far rcaching
influencc on mind, nerves and personality and it is difficult to reckon
its damagc in terms of insanity production alone. It is probable that
alcohol is responsible for much mischief in schizophrenia, and the manic
depressive disorders, but it must be conceded that two factors are responsible for thc alcoholic mental states, the predisposition of the personality
make-up towards insanity, and the added toxicity of alcohol.
Alcohol is chemically and therapeutically a narcotic, not a stimulant.
The fact t.hat a small dose of alcohol is a r esto rative in fatigue is not
proof that the drug is a st.imulant. Such fals e relief of fatigue is affectcd
by thc rcmoval of thc inhibitory effects of those scnsory ncrvc t.racts which
convcy feclings of fatigue to or from the brain.
IV. ALCOHOLIC

PATTERNS

Rcgardlcss of thc mental picture shown in t.he individual alcoholic,
it is int.crcsting to revicw the actual purposes alcoholics lIIay havc in
thcir drinking.
Alcohol may narcotize conflict and this is best accomplishcd by
inhibiting fca r, or thc consciousness of it. When mildly intoxicated, people
who are ordinarily afraid to assert themselvcs arc ablc to behavc quite
"normally" in social groups. They can do their work and face difl·iculties
with ease. Alcohol produces ill thcm a sort of recklcs's daring, which
t.akcs thc placc of innate Illoral stalllina or strcngth of character.
Somc peoplc drink for no other reason than to facilitate their social
life, thus using alcohol as a defensc t echni4uc against social inadequacy
and feelings of infcriurity. In social or business circles these pcopl c feel
tilllid, bashful and backward, but braccd up with a few drinks, they
feel as "good as an 'y budy elsc" or, to cxpress it in thcir own way, "a
dallln sight better."
Others drink tu overcome fear and these people are gwen a sort of
tuxic courage which makes them bold in thc face of lifc's situations.
Alcohol becomes a chemical substitute fOJ" effectivc decision and will powcr.
Such drinkers can look the world straight in the face unly whcn they
are drunk.
Some people feel as though they are entitl ed to happilless alld take
alcohol to secure a sense of well being, and since they have ubtained this
feeling from alcohol, continue the practice. This group makes up a goodly
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parr of rhc usual Sature!ay night celebrants, who look forward rhrough
scvcn days of drue!gery to th c week end.
There are always those who rry ro dodge rh e issucs of life tiy drowning
rhcir troubles. This groul:' con sists larg ely of neuras thl:!ni cs and hy s terics
who sec k to usc alcohol as an escape and rid thclll seh 'es of difficulties,
di sal:'pointm en t s. anxi e ty, depression a nd S O 1"1"011' . i\Iany of rh em arc
periodic drinkers or rlip somaniacs. They are, for th e nlOst part , in t el ligent people, so far a s intell ectual a ecolllplishlllenrs arc con ce rn ed, and
I'e ry fr equently hav e a nlenral age indicating ca paciry for grear rhings.
H(lII"evc r, their personalities arc on e-sided; what th ey gain in aequiring thc intelligenee of a g enius, they saerifiee in tel'nlS of enlOtional
inllllarurity. They arc fundalllcntaliy adol escellt or illfantil e in their our look aile! when th ey try to deal with a conlplicat ee! situarion which th eir
snpe rior intelFgence s hould ellabl e rhem to cope II·it h th cir (,llIotional
illadcquacy "lets thelll down " - t hey "blow up."
Th c c ~l(' ll1ical cravillg type is another in te rcsrillg variety of rhc
alcoholic . These peopl e arc sinlilar to drug addi cts of any kind. A s a
rul e, they arc not regular drinker s t o begin with, but a s a res ult of
discasc, in.iu]·y or oth c r conrlit-ion s, th ey find a ce rtain amoun t of sympton1tttic relief from alcohol much as th c drug addict docs. As times goes
on, th e drug becomes an esse ntial clement of their di et , as it displaces
oth e r el ement s normally prescnt in th e organi slll. Thi s fact can be more
accuratel v illushated ill the c a se of the bromide ade!ict wh ere a definitc
('h e ~ lIi c al factor can bc shown. The bromid e addict graduall y shows a
challge in his blood cheilli s try . BrOlllide, a s we know , is a de ril"lltive of
brolllin c, on e of the Halogen group of chel1lical s brol1lin c, iodin e, Aourin
and chlorin c. or thcsl', chlorin c i:; thc IllOst ilnporrant , beillg prcscn t
in the body in th c fornl of sodiulll chloride. Iodides are also of inlportancl',
but lIot for the purposc of this parti cular iliscu ssioll. Sodiul1l chloride is
Il cccssary to ll1aintain the IlOrlllal acid-basc balancc of th c hody, and when
l)1"()]lIidc is taken in any appreciabl e quantity it causcs a loss of chloride
1'1'01 11 tht' circulatil1g blood.
Addcd to rhis , the fad I·har hrOillid e is also
toxic ar a cedain levcl wh e re bl"Onlide g-ains the a ti t'clld cncy ovcr chloridc
ill the circulatillg- bluod , siglls of bromide deliriuln appear. Treatnl ellt
wo uld be simjJl e if we had but to relnove rile hrol11idc, but this docs no t
suffice, b ~cau se there is then a di stinct lo ss ill the a cid factor s of the
a cid-ba se balan ce, so large quantiti cs of SHit nlusr be gil'en to restorc
th e blood again to it s 'prope r Icvel. In th e case of th e alcoholic, who se
systelll has been so derallged rhat alcohol has bccol11 c a lI ecessai'Y ingredient
of hi s c helni cal structure, the re is nothing- to do excc pt to give th e jJatiellt
a cedain amount of alcohol from tim e to tim e to keejJ hi111 comfortabl e.
This is 1I0t good pmdi ce, howevcr , bcc ause it- fost cr s a cOlldition whicll
will evelltually result in d estructiOIl. ''''ithdl'awal of al cohol ullder these
circ u111 s tances involves rh c sanle wirhdrawal s.nllptolllS 8eC II in any drug-
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An alcoholic clrarrn Iras heen described, which resu lts in the drinking
habits of 11 few peoiJle. 1"01' one r ea so n or another, they lind that al cohol
has so Inc peculiar fascination for th em. They arc usually feebly inhibited
people and become alcohol-conditioned. I believe, IIlyself, that ill such
patients alcoholism is the eXiJressioll of a compulsive mental tendency that
centcrs about alcohol, and th ey do not feel at case without it. Asked
for all explanation of their alcoholi c velltures, tlrey will , as a rul e, be
ullabl e to give any adequate reason.
YV c have nlention ed in detail thc so-called delncnt-cd drinkers wlro
expres s tlreir insanity, nlania , depression, sc hizophrellia, paresis, e}Jilepsy
in alcoholism. In these cases alcoholislll is not a ca use ill an\' disco ver a ble
way. The psychosis is at the bottom of th e drillking, though alcohol
Sy lllptolllS lIIay for a considerable period befog the picture and cloud
lhc clini ca l Inanifestation s of the undedying psychotic di sorder.

V.

"NOIIMAL"

USAGE

OF

AL C OHOL

At this point, I do not want to lea ve the impression that everyolle who
drinks in an alcoholic. 'iVe h,lve the normal drinker , the ordinary citizen
who uses alcohol occas ionally a nd carefully. , iVe sec him taking a highball to nlake his social occasion complete, or a glass of bee r when fri ends
visit him , as a soc ial gesture or sign of cOllgeniality . 'iVhether he is of
the upper strata wh e re cocktails arc faslrionable, or one of the cOlllmon
}Jeop\c, to wholll a pitch el' of beer frolll th e neighhorhood pub is in good
tast e, Ire always find hinl cOlllpletcly und cr co ntrol , neH' r beyond thc
"lIlclloll''' stagc alld of cou rse lIevc r in any diffi culty becausc of its use.
Used ill this IIw,nn e r, aieohol call be considercd all aid to ~ot'iabilil- y and
,,-ill fulfill till' desirable fUllction s which Streckcr sets forth 1'01' it, "a social
lubricant." Practi ca lly everyone starts out as a social drink el' , bccau se
no person with a vc rage int elligellcc wants to becolnc a drullkard. It is
oilly Irh cn the act of drinkillg exceed,,; the fUlletion of sociability that. the
drink e r treads on dangerou s grounds and abnormalities make their appear'lnce. The nOJ'lllal individual docs not, as a rul e, exceed llorlllallirnitatiOlls
in anything. H e nlaY exceed him self at tillles, but these excesses arc
appreciated, truly evaluated, add to expe ri ence, tUld from this he profit s,
so that therc is alway s a t elldency toward a tempe rate way of life. In
tillles of St.·CiSS, strain 01' disaster, he may resort to more th a n lIorrnal
quantities and may cven go so far as to req uire help to should c r hi s
diffi culti es , but as his diffi c ulti es 01' tragedies elear thelllseives, and Ill'
look s at life again ill hi s uiS ual perspective, he will cv aluat e his alcoholi c
usa ge ,lceo rdingly alld regaill his level of telllperance. A pl edge ,,-ill help
h:lIl , bu t it will be a pl cdge ,,'ell ke pt and if it should be broken, it will
not be abused and s till senes the purpose of restorillg him to temperance.

---~-----
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The pathological drinker, on the other hand, we would like to again
point out is a person who is immature, either from an innate lack of
emotional or moral fibre, or through lack of propel' training and usage
of thosc thillgs necessary for the building of character. In either case,
we have a person whose character is not normal, but rather amoral,
because morality has not been and is not now a dominant factor in the
individual's life.

VI.

PERSONALITY FACTORS IN ALCOHOLISM

In view of the foregoing, several important facts must be borne in mind
in evaluating the conduct of the alcoholic. The first of these is that the
problem is one of emotional immaturity. In treatment the patient may
require complete emotional re-education in order to achieve an adult
emotional level. This is the task which requires the guidan~e of a trained
psychiatrist, who in turn can be greatly helpcd by the priest. The latter
should recognize the mental and moral implications of thc situation, so
that each, the physician and t he priest, can work in his own province with
a true sense of feeling and respect for the work of the other.

VII.

THE NECESSlTY J"OR INSIGHT TO Er-",'],; C T

RELIEF

No person can be cured of abnormal drinking unless he wants to be
cured, and this means that he must look forward to an alcohol free
existence. He must really and truly be sincerely and whole-heartedly
desirous of getting well, not because he is afraid of lo sing his job or
becausc he has been terrified at the consequences. I can r ecall the
experience of a friend of mine who drank exccssively. A friend of his
used to "take charge" of him whenever he went on fl "spree," about
once every three months. Durillg" the coursc of several ycars, this man
became quitc proficient ill this particular function, although hc wa s
never known to drink at all. Eventually carne the til1le when thc situat.ion was reversed and the fri end went on a violent drinking spree, which
caused his death. My fri end was obviously shaken by this suddcn tragic
state of affairs, and told me personally how upset he was; that he realized
drinking of this kind was a terrible thing and freely cited his own shortcomings, but they had never appeared to him in the same light before. He
freely gave his reasons for not wanting to drink in the past, but no reasons
why he would never drink again. I felt that if ever a man had had the
fear of fatal consequences brought home to him any more vividly, this
was he. I really believed him when he said, "I will never take another
drink as long as I live." I think it did delay his next sp ree for some
time, but he again return ed to his old habits.
The person who drinks must give it up and give it up completely
for all time. He is allergic to alcohol like someone else might be sensitive
to food, and like many allergic patients, the r esponse is complete and
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entirely independent of the amount of the dose of the aller gic substance. Besides, his behavior in t he past has demonstrated that he cannot tolerate alcohol a nd there can never be a time again when he can
clrink with impunity.
Numerous cures and patented drugs to p ut in to food and drink have
been advertised a nd advocat ed in the hope t hat the person who indulges will
either get away from or lose the taste for alcohol. So f a r as the cures are
('oneern ed, they, as a rul e, do not hing more than take the alcoholic away
from hi s liquor for a while, sober him up and perhaps help hi s general
physical stat e through regulated diet, hours of sleep, etc. They do not,
howeve r, la st lon g enoug h to do mo re than t hi s a nd the alcoholic is not
helped. So far as hi s emotion al immaturity is concerned, the chief function
they se r ve at these times seems to be to enable him to walk in stead of
st agge r to the closest saloon . 'iVhen we have r easo n to believe t hat the
alcoholi sm is symptomatic of some underlying nervou s or mental disease,
thi s illn ess must be properly evalu ated a nd t reat ed thereby eliminating
in sofar as possibl e such a cause for alcoholi sm.

VIII.

TH~~ EF1<'ECT OF M UTUAl. ASSISTANCE

The extent of the alcoholic problem is one wbich is far-reaching and
exceeds t he scope of both p riest and p hysician for t he simpl e reason that
both p riest a nd physician come in to contact with this problem only at
definit e intC'rvals when the alcoholi c is in t.he throes of a spr ee or when
he is in difficulty. It is impossibl e to keep such people under constant
supervision all t he time unless we have them isolated in a hospital or
o ther instit ution where a ll activities can be controll ed and they can he
prope..Jy r e-educated to life without alcohol. Such a scheme while it might
he very effective is never t heless inlpr adical under ordinary circum stan ces.
To a id, however, in securin g t he benefits of mutual assistance an
organization ha s come into existence within recent years kn own as "Alcoholics Anonymous." It is ma de up of people who have beell drinkers in
t he past yet who have hee ll able to recognize their difficulties and have
;;ought ea rn es tly a way and mea ns of conCjuering thi s pa rti cular scourge
of their life.
It has been Illy experi ence that this organization h as been helpful
In dealin g with ma ny of these sit.uation s especiall y since there are so
ma ny loose ends to the ca re and treatrnent. of this problem that neither
priest nor physician can he in in stantaneou s touch with the patient at all
times. It is durin g these pC l'iod s that member s of "Alcoholics A non ymous"
are able to do one another ' a great service and wh en the earli est ~igns of
ret.urn of alcoholic indulgence a r c apparent the'y arc able t.o help t.he
individu al get over' or a round t he obstacle of the moment . Failing in this,
th ey inva riably r C'Cj llest. a clclitional ca re or help of a profC'ssional nat.ure.
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QUARTERLY

The mere sight of someo ne el se who has been in t.he same diffi culties
as himself will fr equently give the alcoholic encouragement to bett er
himself and to get away from the stigma hc feel s has becn placed upon
hilll by society in gencral. The alco holic sufl'cr s by comparison whether
that comparison be with the docto r who is taking' ca re of him 01' thc
pri est who is trying to encoura ge him for the hett er. Mu ch hclp, thereforc,
can be dcrivcd from thc cxanlpl e of a fcllow alcoholic.
CONCLUSION

:Finally aga in, I would like to re-emphasir,e th e position of the physician
and the priest in t hi s probl enl. The first thing necessary for him is to
understand the prescII t day concepts of mental illn ess among which
alcoholi sm is a definit e entity. This can be don e in a number of ways, by
rcading or co nsult ation with a psychiatrist about the maUe r. Bctter yet,
hy availing him self of the opportunities presented to him in univcrsiti es
01' med :cal school s where psychiatry is tauO'ht, by attending classes a nd
lectures so that a reaso nabl e in sight is obta in ed into the probl ems. It is
not intended that the pri est should intcrest him self in psyc hiatry to treat
nl ental pat ients a ny more than anyonc would advocate tha t the doctor
be a moral Th eologian, but in this parti cular prublem, it is impo rta nt
that the priest ha ve an understanding' of the treahn cnt of the psychiatric
proh lcms involvcd.
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